## Application Guidelines for Art History (MA and PhD)

### Application Deadlines
- **Fall Admissions:** December 15th

### Website
- [http://art.unm.edu](http://art.unm.edu)

### Contact Information
- [art255@unm.edu](mailto:art255@unm.edu)
- 505.277.6672

### Application Category | Specific Instructions
--- | ---
**Program of Interest** | Select: College of Fine Arts > Art and Art History > Art History

**Letter of Intent** | Required. No special instructions.

**Writing Sample** | Required. A research paper on an art historical topic, 7-10 pages. The sample should demonstrate your best academic writing.

**CV/Resume** | Required. No special instructions.

**Assistantship Interest** | Optional. No special instructions.

**Recommendations** | Three (3) letters of recommendation are required.